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~ kf<1 "E"nc ' -"ift'f!j'W -'L,I group, tries . to SQvecourt 
py Jean Saile Oakland County has recently 

would be undertaken until a cash 
flow were secured. ' 

Hearing' the ,plans for the first 

allowed in the municipality. he 
said. " 

The. Kimball grorip proposes " of The Clarkston News advertised for" bids in the area 
. ~,ArJ.Et;.onomic :D,evelopment froIl). people willing to furnish 
'tptp9ration, rec.endy ·allowed by quarters' for, the court. The 
stattria'V."maY,be the vehicle that deadline for bid submission is 

, two alternatives: . 
1.) To build a new court house 

on village, property on the south 
side of' Depot ,Road. ,providing_ 
space which could also be used by 
the villag.e coundl. If this _were to 
be done. the c!lrporation-would 
have to lease the land from the 

. time Monday night",ere members 
of the, Village Planning Commis
sion. Those who spoke showed 
interest in the possibility. keepstbe. "S2'nd District Court March S. , 

located within the village limits. - • Though the EDC application 
TQe Clarkston Village' Council must be. advertised for' 20 days 

voted:in specialsessioD Monday ~ before a ,public hearing can be 
.nighHo accepta proposal-from E. held and furthefaction taken by. 
,Nelso:qKimball and five ,other the council, members hoped to' 
'lo,~ahnento fortnthe, Economic 'show the county ,of the village's 
-Pfvelopment <:orporationof the, intent topr.ovide ~ou~ facilities.' 
Village Clarkston for the purpose. ' The pubhc hearmg 10 connec
ofbuyirtg, selling, building, and tion with the approach will be 
leasing land., , " . March 13. ' 
,,', . The :corporation would be able Joining' with Kiinball in the 

: to issue ;tax exempt bonds to raise EDC corporation are Ciifford E. 
mon~~ for its activities, and would Gardner, James Hitchcock, James 
keep thevillag'e free of liability, - W. Huttenlocher, David K.Leak 
KiniJ?all explained. After, the and Henry L. W oolfenden. All are 
bonds were, paid off, the property village residents. ' 
ip.v~lve~ would be deeded to the, Kimball noted that· applic ~ 
village, he. said. ' ' tions .from like groups ca e-

Trustee Ruth Basinger abstain- accepted by-the village prio to the 
,~p and. Trustee Jim Schultz was slated public hearing. All it 

absent, but the rest of the council requires is for t1ifee 'Or more 
voted in favor of speedy action, in-' 'cit~ns to present a proposal,and 
order,to av~rt -- if possible'-- ~oss, t~evi1Jiige;woul;tthe.n ~~,.c?arl?eA 
of the court. - . , "" "'~~'ii:iI:<}Ylth choosmg the one cC'..:{fQJ;atlon 

village for $1a year. ' 
2.) To purchase the Hawk Tool 

Co. property at 20 East Washing
ton (excluding the llawke house). 
The existing factory and office 
building would be remodeled into 
a' court house. which would 
include the following rentable. 
space: court requirements. offices 
for village council. garage space 
for vi11age trucks. offices which 
could be rented to lawyers. 
township offices if feasible and 
stores if available space remained. 

Parking would be provided on 
Washington and in the area below 
the factory. Plans are to leave the 
area west 'of'the stream for park 
use. Only minimal re,modeling 

. Robert Schwarze. chairman. 
called the move a step in the right 
direction. Opposition came from 
Council Trustee Ruth Basinger 
who said she' had not had time to 
study the matter. 

Kimball traced, efforts by 
village residents to retain' the PQ,st 
Oftiee. and noted that those plans ' 
h;lVe oeen pretty well abandoned. 

He introduced Gray' Graham. 
a developer and manager of malls 
in Saginaw. Lansing and Pontiac. 
who he said had brought his 
attention to the recently enacted 
Economic Deyelo-pment Corpora
tions Act of Michigan. Graham. 
believes a mini-mall in the Hawk 
property is feasible. but he has 
been most recently talking to , 
contractors about' court house 
requi~ements. Kimball said. 
. The, proposal was accepted as 

presented, the only change 
suggested by Hlittenlocher that' 
tM application be broadened to 
allow the EDC to,.operate 
anywhere in the village such 
development woult! be' deemed 
suitable. ' 

He s'aid he had been approach
ed by other land holders in the 
area' who had. expressed an 
interest iil the EDC. 

Kimball proposed th'at the 
plans be modified later. perhaps 
at the public' hearing. 

Schultz, 
Weber, 
Thayer 
A total of 137 voters. or about a 

third of those eligible to vote. , 
turned out Monday to -,in eff~ct ,
reelect all incumbents to the 
Clarkston Viijage Council. 

Though the election was only 
the primary -- the genehU election 
is sl~ted for March 10 -- the votes 
'cast insured that only the names 
of James W. Schultz, James E. 
Weber ard Michael E. Thayer 
would be present on the later 

, ballot. 
All are Republicans and their 

only opposition was also Republi
can. All sought two-year terms. 

Schultz received 104 votes; 
Weber. 90; Thayer. 88; Lucia V. 
Wilford. 69; and one write-in vote 
each was cast for Kelly Burnette 
and Jack McCall. 

Last year's village election saw 
a turnout of 84 voters. 

Springfield 
to hear tax 
complaints 
So you think "they've" assessed 

your land too high, and you're 
goi~g to have to pay too much in 
property taxes come -December. 
- Springfield -Township will give 

you a. chance to state your -
complaint· when its Board of 
Review conducts annual sessions 

. beginning next month. 
,Appointments may be made to 

see· the board from 9 a.m. to 
.noon and 1 to 4 p.m. Tuesday. 
March ,4, Wednesday March 5 
aild 'MoQQay, March iO. 'The' 
b6ardwi11~;ltftom noon to 4 p.m., 
and P to.91int on Tuesday March" 
,'it·, ' ': -., " ,', : , 

. ,Serv.~ng. ~>P the.Sprlngfield. 
Bp~r.4 ofR(lview are Nerris WaU;' , 

·J~:;S:eVh,~.ne 'Omel) , and 'Leonartf, ' 
.·Cotter ':-i ' - , ' , ",,;.:', 
'I' • As~~bo~~d,they are eInpoVv~rcil~~ , 

to bear compliints'and"to :tiuiki:·. " 
adju!!tinents. wnere they.deem. it ':' . 

. -fair. Cases of hardship will also'bf3 . 
&~itleretli ' . . . 

.... . ~, -!- ~- . -i,;. .: ~ • 
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Th~rehave been some changes assessments on which ~ext 
made', on 'local pr()pei'ty assess- December's taxes will be based. 
ments . and ,anyone who d!lesn't Board of-review sessions at the 
thfnkthe alterations are valid has Independence Township Hall' are 
th,e\dgl1LtoCOinp)ain~ , " ' scheduled for 9 a.m. to noon and 

"" Also, anyone wh<rdoesn't know 1 to 4 p.,lll. Marct} 6, J1 and 18 
what his increased assessment will and from: 2 to 5 and 6 to 9 p.m. vacancy. 
be ,'can ,find out ,'now.' Ma~cy 13. " He has indic,ated he ,plans to 

/ ApP'omtments and inquiries " seek re-election as' supervisor in" 
'No notices of the increases are can be' made 'by calling' the 1976. ' 

bein/pient out tliisyear, because township hall. 625-5111. "I look forward -to' the 
all pt:~vate property in Indepen- Huffman said he based assess- responsibility and the' challenge 
dence Township is affected, ment' increases ,on the zoning thaflies-ahead and am anxious to 
according to Assessor RiChard ·classification of the property get started," he said earlie~ this 
Hrirrman. ,involved" rather than 'using the wetl.k after being notified he would 

.,IState law provides tbatif more blanket 1.14 percent factor get the appointm:ent. ':--
than 30, percent of the total ordered by the Oakland County "This ~s a critical time of the 
assessment is changed,n~ notices Equaiization Committee; , year for the township board." 

~ need to be sent," he,said. "Wefclt Assessments in residimtial , Glennie said. "We are in the 
the cost for the mailing which, zones went up 16 percent, for process .of readying ne~ year's 
would be more than $1,000, would . parcels of 20 acres and ,over and budget. ,and we ~re about to, begin 
be prohibitive. 14 percent. for those _un~er 20 negotiations for another union 

'. "Apyone who wants to: kno", acres., The :increases were 11 contract. Weare tying up the 
exactly whafhis aSsessmentis can 'percent -for;c:commercial. ,and, loose-ends, on the:.rec1amation of 
give qs a call." ,'.:.~ industrial property and 5 percent the '~orth Mill Pond and, the new 

The Independence Township for office, Huffman· said.. .' park. . 
Board of Review will meet four Serving on tne current board of "With all this goi,ng on. it has 

,

jl.~;:< ~. 

, New,Supervisor J. Edwin (7/ennie: 

with making an appointment to 
the supervisor vacancy. 

"I am very proud to be the on~ 
.~. get' that appoi~tment. The 

confidence they have shown in me 
is greatly appreciated, and I will 
do all that I can to continue 'to 
deserve it." days in:M~rch to Usten to protests review are Norma'Lussier, George , been an especially difficult Jask 

or answer questions about the G1'llY . a)1d Florence Blimka. for the board members to deal 
..' I 

Work.startsat Independence-Oaks 
The curtain was dropped, figuratively, Tuesday on development of Independence-Oaks Park 
when roqds going into the 'ISO-acre site were closed. School buses now are using a 'Perry Lake 
Road turnarouni/ {right] on the south ~ide of the' park. Meanwhile, 'a' -new road is. being 
constructed [below] 100jeetjrom the olel route which ran along the eastern shore o/Crooked 
Lake.Among other work going on in the park is the diggi1:zg of a swimming pond [lower 
right]. Thesefirst~pha~e projects are expected to be completed when the park opens in the' 

spring. 



, 

Girl kill~d by auto on Sashabaw 
Jamie Marie Bell, 12, was 

struck and killed by ~ car on 
Sashabaw Road, Feb. 11, when 
she was walking on the pavement 
despite the warning of her 
younger brother. 

Oakland County Sheriffs de
putiessaid the girl was hit shortly 
after 6:30 p.m. while walking on 
the west side of Sashabaw just 
nortn of Stickney Road. She was 
pronounced dead on arrival at' 
Pontiac General Hospital. 

The driver of the auto, Arthur 
O. Thomas, 35. of 5032 Oak Hill, 
told officers he did not see the girl 
in time to avoid the- accident 
because she was wearing, dark 
clothing. 

Thomas was headed north and 
passing' another car w~en the 
accident occured. deputies, 

'home she was visiting and her own 
home are on the 0 east side of 
Sashabaw, the children usually 
took a, path through the woods, 
according to a neighbor. 

However, on the night of her 
death she and her 7-year-old 
brother had chosen to walk up 
Sashabaw on the west side of the 

road, facing oncoming traffic. 
Officers said the boy had 

warped his sister to stay off the 
pavement because cars were 
coming. , 
• Funeral services for the girl 
were held Saturday. with burial in 
Hillview Cemetery in Springfield 
Township. 

Driver hurt in head-on accident 

Sashabaw swerved OVer the 
center line and hit an oncoming 
vehicle just south of Pelton Road 
about 8:30 p.m. Saturday, accord
ing to Oakland County Sheriffs 
deputies. 

, 

Bill HartlVell. counselor at Sashabaw Junior High School. and 
!jmr students interested in jo'urnalism from Neil Sage's career 
,'ducatioll class. had the opportunity to' talk with Jim 
Sherman. publisher (~r1he Clarkston News. and to watch The 
Clarkston News prepared jiJr printing during a recent tour. 
The students are Cindy Smith. Bill Burlison. Debbie Guibord 
"lid Ted Hall. 

Jamie. who lived with her 
mother and stepfather. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Casper, of 5600 
Delmas. reportedly was headed 
home from a friend's house ,when 
she was hit. Because both the 

A 31-year-old man who sus
tained internal injuries in a 
head-on collision on Sashabaw 
Road Saturday night remained in 
fair condition this week in Pontiac 
General Hospital's intensive care 
unit. 

David C. Schaefer of 4365 
Elmd!J.le, Waterford Township, 
was listed in fair condition. ' 

The car he was driving south on 

The driver of the other car, 'y 

Charles C. BascJ:t, 52, of 2856 
Adlake, Waterford Township, 
sustained minor injuries, deputies 
said. Schaefer was charged with 
reckless driving. 

'Three 
arrested as 
drug pushers 

The price of cars. The cost of-cars. 
What it means to you ... and to us. 

Ali Independence Township 
~ouple and their 17-year-old son 
;~r-: awaiting preliminary examin
ation on charges that they sold 
illegal drugs in their Clinton Road 
home. 

Charles Dubord, 41, his wite 
Dorothy, JH.' and their son 
Charles Jr. were released from the 
Oakland County Jail after posting 

., bonds of $3,500 each. 
Clarkston District Judge Ger

ald:' McNally set preliminary 
examination for March 3 when 
the family was arraigned Feb. II 
after their home had been raided 
the night before. 

The Oakland County Sheriff's 
Departmellt raid on the house at 

, 4570 Clinton ca;lle after a series of 
controlled purchases of marijuana 
and pills had been made from all 
three defendants, by undercover 
officers from the sheri Irs depart
ment and Pontiac Police Depart
ment according to sheriff's 
detectives. 

Wildlife preserve 
in proposed plat 
Approval of a IOI-acre preli-

minary plat in the northem 
.' portion of the township WHS 

,'~ recommended last 'week by' the 
'Independence Township Planning 
~Commission on the condition that 
, 16 to I Hanes of it be ded iea ted as 

'. a wildlife prc~erve, 
Saul Rose of Oak Park. owner 

,,' of the I<\nd which lies between 
, Shappie and Oakhill roads about 

,) a quarter-nlile west of Perry Lake 
'Road, said he intended to 
dedicate the open commons 
portion of the plat to the township 

, or county. 
Commissioners recommended 

;" that the' commons area on the 
" northwest portion of the property 

be dedicated jointly to the 
"j towns.hip and the Independence 
: Land Conservancy. The commons 

;;" area is largely swampy. 
~ . ,The proposed 43-lot subdivi-

We have no ntention of 
double-talking you about 
prices. They are out of ~ight 
in many areas ... and out 
of this world in others. Ev
erybody is talking about the 
economy. But nobody seems 
to be doing anything about 
it. . 

On the other hand, w& 
feel it's time for some plain 
talk. Particula'rly about cars, 
which is our main area' of 
expertise and interest. And 
we honestly feel there are 
positive things to be said, 

PRICE OF CARS 
TODAY 

If you haven't bought a new 
car for three or four years, 
you'll go into a sharp, but 
brief, period of shock when 
you see the price fag. Un
doubtedly, the shock will 
pass and is not fatal..But be- . 
cause you haven't checked 

prices since you last bought, 
you probably haven't real
ized that there have been a 
number of price increases 
during that time. In other 
words, prices just didn't 
jump to today's present lev
els. They evolved like the 
prices of most of the items 
you buy todpy, We should 
add that these increases 
were entirely beyond the 
control of Chevrolet or us. , 

COST.OF CARS 
TODAY 

What we mean by this is the 
dollar difference between 
the price of a new car and 
what you·get for the car you 
trade. There is some good 
news. here, If your car is 2, 
3, or 4 years old, its price 
went up, too. It's going to 
bring .substantially more in 
a 'trade. ·We think you'll be 
surprised. 

VALUE OFA 
'75 CHEVROLET TODAY 
The improvements made in 
our new Chevrolets make a 
.Iot of sense, Gas mileage 
has been improved. Cars 
really do run clean. Mainte
nance intervals are farther 
apart. You'll spend consid
erably less to keep them up. 
There are safety and engi
neering features built into 
these cars that make them 
good values. 

WHAT ARE WE DOING 
ABOUT IT? 
Everything we can. We're 
not magicians. We can't 
give things away. Whatwe 
can do is what we have 
done in the past. 'Help you 
evaluate your need for a 
car. Help make sure you 
look atthe right car fpr your 
needs. And offer· you the 

. best possible trade-in allow-

:~sion is just north of Independence TOM RADEMACHER'. . ' ! DIU FOX 

once on your old car along 
with the lowest price on the 
new car. And reduce theG r 
cost to a minimum. T 

As part of the North Oak
land County community, 
and as businessmen-neigh_ 
bors, we're going to do our 
ab~olute best to help you. 

YOU OUGHT TO BUY NOW 
The deCision, ol:!viously, is 
yours. Nobody else's. But 
we say this. The value of 
today's 1975 Chevrolets is 
better than ever. The actual 

, cost of trading is probably 
less than you think and 
might be a stand-off with 
what you mig!,t have, to pay , 
to fix up and run the car 
you drive. As a group, we 
are dedicpted to' making 
the cost of driving a '75 
Chevy as low as possible, 

If you decide to buy, you 
couldn't pick a better timel 

'; Oak ... ·.s .. County Fa. ~,fol',whl.ch the. '.TOMRAD£MACHERCHEVROLET,INC. BlU FOX CHEVROlET 
(); . " • - ' 'CI'"k.,"nn Michigan, .Phone 625-5071 Roc" t· MI' . .;:{ colllmiss;on .gave final ,site. plan .. ' lIes er, chlgan ,Phone 651.7000 

:~.\. ilppr. 'ov~l"af the.l;sa·m~ . meeting " ' ilC>QJOHNSON' . 

• ' F b :r3'Li~,,;tj!~~'SI,;i;'(~~"';::i~~~~.;r~1::!!{t'.Ji1llq:i~:';:~.lI'l''::;'''!::,';:'~'''t:.u;1:~"il1i€~j"'~(;~~~:fl:~~~~~~ ... !~e.!~f~~~.,.,.""J~tQ~!iJJ '.' A.lAANolliE" iNC: . • :~ e ~. . . lake Orlon .. 'Ph,o,'ne69J.11u. . 

• ~~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~:~~~~~,r~'i~'~)~;;v~.~ 



'of '. . 'On'eJ)f~arold Fox's beliefs is that ~itizens ha.ve a role topl{l.Y in 
" . government. ". . ". .'. . ..' - . . . • _. . .'. '. 

'!::~'te!re;.go.iing·tQ.~~y.e1t9detl;ate;·· . .... T6i~ we~k he,~red<?ff I~~ers to General M~tQr~ahci-lew.slatQr~,· 
. both ,stat~:~nd'.~at.lOn.ali .. !ega.tding h.s·opinions: ~n the state':C>.fthe 

.......... +.~ •. econ?m~ tn~.~i1eral.;t~d·;~ow .~he .a~~o~oti~ejn'dustt:Y i~,af;fe.~te", .. 
he. sa:v&':!~ullninlar- . . . It l~ l!lyfirm beltef, ,he .wrot~, th~t'bureaucratlc committees' 

10 Con~~ss ~ave~a?e, '(Jeci,sions',regardii;tg,pol!qtion cOl\tr61 'and' 
a~tomotlve safe~y w.hlch,~hey'were. not qu~lifi¢dto tJHl:k~: l:agree', 
with G~J1.era.l. Motors reques~to postpone pollutioit' control for five 
years and ~£~t~"e th.at the,great majority of stockholders iuid.most of' 
the people would, a189 agree. ,,'. . " , 

. "I perso?ally·know. th~t'developments are now underway which~' 
wtll-result 10 substantlal-tmprovements in pollution control and an 
increase in' fuel economy for automobiles and' at reduced cost to the' 
public. .. '. 

"Also in my opinion. seat b~eIt safety statistics are' false ... 
"Air bag restraints as now proposed will-require years before 

. " ....• . ,..' I they'~an be proved beneficial onder all conditions. not only a limited 
. wore' gla~ses, he nevertheless .flew number of conditions. •. " . .' .'. , ' 
many test missions from the. yo~~ge~ ~!!nera~i?n. "I think the . .. Autoniobile indust.i.!es have to produce what they 'c~n' sell 

'going to co-p!lot's seat in the early days of ~enera~lOns commg along .are a: reg~rdlessof any governmen.tal interference. The 'government has 
_4'~be! '.. ',80~year:,.01d hi .aviation. . . " . httle w~ser. T~ey ,know a lot more' already dem,~mstrated that It cannot compete with· this private 

... ' town come FebrtIary 2;51 his,'" Names' ,like Charles A. qnd- " at a rounl?~~ age. I ~~v~ ~bs~lutei:ind,l~.str~, T~e ~ost <?tlice for one: .TVA !he ~ame; United Parcel 
bit;thday.· . . berg, . Amelia Earhart, Eddie confidence 1~ them, ·he says. . Servlce(w~\(:h IS) prtvately owned IS outgrow:tng pa,rcel Post with 

ThougJi retired.and liying alobe ' RickeQbacker, Wylie Po~t (even The ,trans~stor~, he. says, . ha:> b~tt~r:s~I'v,lce:at I.myer cost. The railroads would go broke without 
now for the. last few years, Mr. 'Will· Rogers-- a .friend .of Mr.' been ,the:mo~~,bepE?fi~lal, ad.v;lnce " go~:r~mfn{.subsldles. .' . . ' 
Fox mai~tains. a busy schedule Fox's. uncle). Char1e~. Kettering, of modern s~lence. Pocket caleut- '. . . : I belt eve that controls of all ktpd~s~ould ~e ehmtnated. 
and a sharp mind. . ' Charles Mott and Charles Wilson ators, he POlOts out, not so long P~llutton contl'ols c~st two to three miles to the' gallon-a. 
- His' home is· ·full of trl\de drop frequently' in his (;:onversa- . ago woul~, have had to' be tl'emendous waste of resources without dgcumentary proof of 
magazines .and journals and he tion. . assembled lQ a package as big-as commensurate benefit to the atmosphere. Governmental contrQls ' 
knows, whatLs happening· in . He knew them an, worked with an office size desk:,. only wor~ when we are at war and tileri the w~~ must .have the public 

. resear<;h ~ngineering, his love of ,them all, and, together tpey wrote ~e sees the stratified. ch~rge," support; 
;lifetinie. , . ., . the history of early ~via~ion. WhlC.~ .wo~ks on th.e prmclpal'of 

'. - 'His recently purchased ~ar has Mr. Fox began his ,career in fu!!1 tnjectt?n a}a dle~el engtnes -
~" a cata:Jytic converter for improv- early aviation research and desigu as the efficIent. me~h~ of powering 
~ ing' mileag~ and ridding the air of in a small company in Pittsburg. futu~e tra?sp.ortat~on. 

pollution, but it has no ,seat belts. That firm was eventually taken . St,iII. thHlktng ahea~, h~ has 
.' "Only about 10 per~e~f of.~,tbe: . over by General Motors, which httle ti~e for the memones of 
people would buy the~:~lf.~fiere,,{, proce~d~.9 t9:;buy, the'Qld::F~kkel'". :pa~s!, trllimphs,.'~-,:-~uch . as.· .his .. 
I~ft 'to,Jhem to decide; '~~ndlffBryr'plant /itfjN~w" Jersey.\::-M:r:" ·J.·ox ~-d~velopmeqtofthe. air susRenSlon: . 
'seatb,eltsis the- biggest";'mistake stayed-\vith -it while it moved to'" syste~ f<?r Greyhound buses, or 
the. government 'ever. made; . Baltimore where if, became the time he had to go 'to 
another- case' of bureaucrats in . General J\yiation '-and when GM Washington. to testify r~garding 
operati~n without the necessary Finally sold' "out, he became the· death of KnuteRockne .. 
knOWledge. I ,think· the statisncs-- inter~sted in aircraft construction . The famed coach had gone 
.on seat- belts _ a.~e a bunch of systetJls for buses and coaches and down: in a Tri Fokker' and the.' 
baloney,'; he harrumphs. . wound 'up in Pontiac at GMt· country wanted.' to know why. 

His seat belt philosophy might Truck and Coach, from whence "We never did find out, but' I 
-have· somc;thing tQ do' with. his he retired. ~ think it ~ad ,something to do with 

past. Never able to ,obtain' a pilot's . Right ~ow- he's more interested old, gfue and loose paneling ~nd 
license tlecause .ofthe fact'tha~ he ,in th~ economytha1i.~e is in his . an, electr~cal .~torm," ~r. Fox. .............. _ ... _ ...... ~_1111!_ ... __ ~ .. __ ..... recalls.' . , 

Springield: Township 
'. .:.' .. '. - . . . . . ,,,-

BO~RD' of REVI'EW 

He can remember d'i'iving out to 
outlying .fields· t9 meet'Lindberg, 
who was publiCity shy even then. 
"Som.ehow:. the..press, always ';got 
there first," "he remembers . 

. " And he's not alltha.t fond 'ofthe 
press. Newspapers print too many 
"bad" stQries in his estimatioQ 
w.!!Ue ignoring the good. The onl; 
paper h(,l subscribes, to any more, . 
he says, is The Clarkston News. . 

I 

J, 

·NOJ·ICE· 
OF PUBLIC H:EARIN'G' 

Th~ Planning Commission of lndependence 
.Townshtp, Oakland County, Michigan will hold a Public 

.' Hearing on February 27, 1975 at 7:30 P.M. at the 
Township Hall, 90 North Main Street, Clarkston 

. Mic~igan tQ ~onsider :an amendment to Zoning 
Ordmance #83 to the form of rezoning the following 
described property: 

From ML (Limited Industriill) to C-2 (Planned 
Shopping. Center) The South 219+ ft. of lot 1 of 
Supervisors Plat #3 ~n section 29. Containing 
1.612+ acres.' ' 



10 YEARS AGOIN THE CLARKSJ10N.NEWS 
. . February 25, i 965 ' 

..... Springfield To~nship Hall 625-4802 
, ' 634-3111 

A family dinner ,was held Sunday, FebruarU" 21 at the- P' D t 't 634'8' J 'Ire epar men ..... '.. - 611 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hawke of Middle -Lake Rd., in SherifflsDeparlment 
h()flor of their s~n Terry's 18th: birthday: ' ',,.,,. Gr9v,e,land Sl1bstation •.. 625-2902 

. ' 634-3321 . 
***;1=* - Davisburg Post Office ..• 634~4193 > ~'~'-l';iMr.:, al),dJvlrs,. Q~rrellCppper are prq,ud parents, of ~ ,boy' 

Ch . t h CI b F b 5 H . h d 5 Ib 3 . , IndepenpenceTqwn~nip: ~25-:5111 rls op er ,ay. orn e " . e welg e s. oz. BUili:lihg Dep.ilitment,:'(.·.6?5~8111" 
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Parks and Recre1;ltion -625-8223 . 
Police .... '. : .....•.... ,62S-8600 
Fire pepartmen.t .. ; ...... 625-3311 
Library .. : : ........... .'625-2212 
Sheriff's Department ' " 
Groveland Substation ... 625-2902 
Clar.k~t()l} ~qst Office . .'. 625-2323_ 
Clarkston Village Office. 625-1559 . . 
Clarkston Schools' .. ' .... 6is-4402 ': 
High.SchOQI : ...... :., .. '. £25-5841, 
Clarj{ston Jr. High ...... 625:-536:1-

-Sashabaw Jr.,High ..... '674~416'9' 

., 'I 

_' ~,~m'rn li:nJ!yc:-_~a lendar -. '. -
THURSDAY, FEB. 20 ' 

American Le~on Exec. Bd. #63 
Girl Scout Le'aders 9:30 a.m. 
Plann. Comm: ' 

, EagJes ., , 
FRIDAY; FEB. 21 

Basketball, -W. Bloomfield (H) 
'MO~DAy,:FEB. 24 

"Cl. Rotary- 6:30 'p.m. ' 
Cl. Area Youth Asst. 

.Cl. Village Council 7:30 p.m. 
Cl. AihJetic Boosters 
Basketball" District Tourney 
~ine Knob PTA Bd. Mtg. 7:30 

p.m: . 
Job's Daughters 
Am. I,:egion- Aux. 

r~ESDAy, FEB. 25 



arrow 

, One,local na1:~o,' p~ was' 
No tape reported for the. year., busted. Noreponavailable on the 

Reason for ;:zet:6 . reading,' the ampunf of- CQlombia Pink 'or 
coopei'ative,~pir,itofthe commun- Mexico Grecm jerked in the bust. 
itY land the 'Presidential Energy Inc~ming~re'ports indicat~ present 
Program. , supply consists. of orgamc grown 

Auto' theft, zero readingJ t>ot:it:od ittJs !h~ght;,.\th~it~s.ugar. 
reason ninety. percent .of cars. ; 'Sipeed: 19: vjhl~tion~ "'~eported" 
won't 'start, and the'.other ten on~ oVly. Checkupbidicated a 

• petcent:were. in use.' 'local, 'Ordinance Enforcer was 
No Murders, nobOdy cared that pursuing a rusted fender and two 

, , .', '.- .-~ - .. ' 

Open . S(;h061~ . notth,e aJlswer, 
Editor, _. school problell1s w<!uld exist if th~ and find' 'escape in the i}ttitude 

Last wee~'s paper conta~n,ed a tea,cher had no more tha?' .20 . that' he· or she hates 'school 
synop'sisof the efforts by .a local stUdents'? WouldoverJy restrIctive anyway. Nothirlg more improves 
citizens' group, to get a package rules be necessary in a 'smaller the self' image 'of: a . child' than 
of proposal&-; accepted by the class? Wouldn't this'also result in 'feeling secure that he has 
Clarkston Board of, Education. greater personal attentlon affor- master~d a subject., 
The group obviously feels' that ded to the individual needs of the The quality of education can be 
they_ are the voice of moswhild by the teacher? Can our Bd. elevated by enrichment, and more 
community parents. . . of Ed. responsibility'honor tl1einnovaiive presentation. We must 

To the editor: We can safely assume that all ~equest of on~ group.}vh~n .t~ere: "d?,:this, ~'~,r, aIL,~hH4ren, ,a.t least 
, I wanito 90ngt;atulat~ you, for trying to get l!.Way from his family, parents expect educat~on to be IS so much unmet' need? ' untIl 'a time, wilen we can lionestIy 

,the· recent -,edmon of' The· he should ,move to Madison ,chiidorientedandthatAt.be()fthe We don't'have a physic~",~4y, that we are satisfied with a 
CJa.rk!tton~ JSl.ew.s .. the. ,effort, Heights, ''Joliv:e here~anddrive"bestposSiole qualify;b1if--for all education program for the very' universal plan. . ' 
certainly' put the E~-Super on back and forth' would use' up students, not just a chosen few. young which would ,stress, body . Clarkston'growt~ in .the. last 15 
Cloild· Nine.' We all know that about four hundred and forty, it is always debataQle what is coordination, which incidentally years has been hectic, and some of 
anythere '\bo.ve that height is hours or approximately Eleven the best way to obtain ~his goal. is. m'ost vital to the mental growth our planning 1'!as been hidebound., 
fO,untl, the flight 'pattern. of Saii!t FortY Hour Weeks per year.. For every gpOd argument for the of all children. The proven success These were past mistakes and to 
Peterj;~ow we'an'know that a"head If he 'was. stIch a wonder boy, open cIa~sroom concept, there is.a with mentalJy retarded cJ1ils:lreri is .be treated, as is the proverbial 
on' between those two would not why was it, they brouglit, in valid counter argumept. I have n 0 amply documented.. spilled milk. 
be tolerated and is unthinkable. assessors from Ohio" about the doubt fhat goOd P.R. can, 'proCtuce . Can we afford to ignore the Hopefully our more recently 

Some ·maY thinkth'a:t'the Super time :he was hire'd? ~as~'t this a most convinc~ng presentation: need for improvement in the area. arrived residents wilL realize that 
Star is the wonder of the Century, been the pattern ever since, to The' methods used for merchan- of basic skills?' .Isn't the quality of their personal: goals. for. their 
but -again there are people that bring in hired thinkers and others dising have successfully 'been used basic skills'the foundation for the "children are rn_eaningful, on,ly-if 
thinlt he' usea tliem for, l;tis own' to dQ .politically critical work for, by the promoters of the business entire--educational sequence? A~' ,)lleir high aspirations :inc1ude' the 
persoD!llgain. 'PeQplesupportedhim and thi~f!~~9f _ov~r priced called education ... I ' child whoc~nnot read, spell ~r do" e,ntire school popula.t~9.no:-;., 
him and kept him on top.and then ,alleg~d la'Yyers we have ~ad How, many lower elementary. math will be forever' frtis.ttated" Ingt;ld M. ~mlt~ 
he filrned ,his back fot, his own _ around for two long a time. 

! 
. One, other question about the 

ask every person that . first time l;te was . elected. How I 
"Has not this long had he been 1l paid member ' 

the;patiet:n of the Republi- of any Republican Organization? 
the. day of' the Was it really less than.a week? 

W"fi>l,ri'l'Itp.,!" It c;;ould be this 'Who did he really represent? 
more than the . I s~'y ~,hat~no ttt3:tt~r ho~ good, 

W~l(erga~te' by Nixon. 'Whowill how 'great or' how clever, they 
Vandermark? I say he always get caught· between or 
, ,),ardoned;' but from ,betwixt. Will the ·next one do 

Library is 20 ye~rs'· olef l
:' I 

mh."t-'""",;: something for the people or,will it 
be ,to thepeopie? 

, Sincerely, 
Donald J. 'S~eldon 

. , 

.', .', 

Clarkston Women's Club.mtmt- "Clarkst~n Women's Club has 
bers w.ho. had toted scrub paiJs 

~ • .0' . 



STATE OF MICHIGAN 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
FOR .THE 5212 JUDICIAL 

. DISTRICT' 
DWIGHT ,CONLEY; 

. Plaintiff, 
-vs- C74 30662 
LESTER C. HOWE AND -BAR
BARA HOWE, dba 
HOWE'S LANES; FIDELITY 
AND DEPOSIT COMPANY OF 

. MARYLAND and THOMAS C. 
~ETRIE, . 

dresses 
which "were 
of 'material 

",""""_'~.''''"':"" "lcoli~r(I!I patterns. 
nice-I~,'llkiing house 
.UUU~I:1Li:.'1.'oJ'C"jr:> for 

""'""".··~UlIU··.·", p'air of ankle high 
shpes... sold " for a . 

, . nobody. had that 
much'mon,ey, we did the next best l' 
thing.' ' 

take 

. , I graduated 'from Pontiac High 
Schoolih 1931. Only the sons and 
daughters "of the wealthy were 
able to go to college. I think nine 
out, of a class of 303 were that 

it road, because it was easier. The . fortunate. I was not one of them. 

His< dad' earned" 35 tt an hour 
by Thomas C. Chester buy and had spotters that roamed 

8745 l!ridgeLake ~oad the stores. to keep the place 
,The Dep-ression? Oh yes, I honest. No Tobacco,' CandYI etc. 

could write a book .about it I Then Roosevelt got us Unem
remember well. Got married in ployment and WpA. I got 20.00 a 
Sept. 19:29, got laid off Oct. 1929 week for 26 weeks and then stilI 
then off and on till 1931 when the no jobs and then got on WPA at 
plant got down t02 half days a $60.00 a month. 
week (5.20) Welfare? Yes, you ,The State tried selling half year 
turned in your car 'plates to get plates. if you were still lucky 

, welfare. I didn't have a car so that enough to own a car. (Gas was 
was' .no-problem." I walked frbm about 8 gal. for 1.Q9.) . ',' 
wesf''''Pike ,Sf: 'to out on south Tile single men got laid offtirst 
Saginaw St. where Jerome Cadil- and 'were noused "in an. empty 
klC is now (an old plant bldg.). plant out on south Saginaw 
You went thru a series of lines for . sleeping on Army Cots and fed by 

road wa~ u'sed so seldom by cars. Fin.alIy,~ in, the fali' .of 1933, 
that.there was a three~foot strip of ~hirigs began to. break a little. I 
grass down the center ofthe road. was ableJo get a job at Fisher r 
ThiS felt be~~r on our bare;: feet. qody. I \\l'6rked, there for 39 years 

In the e~enings" we .listened to until l retired' in 1972. 
the radio or played cards. I think that· the depression, 

, During the long and difficult although it was'terrible, taught us 
period there was.. an intense to be self"i:elian~. It als<!Jaugl}t us 
feeling of co-operation among the to work-together and to respect 
young and old .alike: We were all each other. 

Sta~e Certified 
MARRIAGE & FAMILY COUNSELOR 

Loren'z Stahl, fh. D. / 

has returned from hi~ trip and is practicing again, 

·C. PREPAR.AT~ON.FOR MARRIAGE, MARITAL'· 
COUNSELING AND THERAPY', FAMILY THERAP,(, ETC. 

917 Delphine Dr. 

/ 

milk, tlour, beans, etc., then a soup line. More people getting •. ~=;:=:;:::::;==:;:=;:==::==========! 
another for Rutabegas, potatoes, laid otl' and they shipped them ou!.'-I 
etc. Put evcry~hing in a 100 lb .. by the train loads back to their 
potato sack and tic it good so you home states. : 
could carry it on Y9ur back home. My dad was lucky as he never 
- The banks' all closed and got got laid off but made. $9.00 a week 

$33.00 of mine and one bank and 35 cents an hour: __ ,_. 
President jumped out of his oftice This is just sprUe highlights but· 
window in. downtown Pontiac .. th~ everyday lite had events. that 
Then ~c got a ;voucher and had ~o w~)Uld rUt. a book. I suggest 
pick-a store to trade it out. (J.~5 a anyone crying about today should 
week.) .The store had a list that read a book called "A Nation in 
hnd what you could or could not Torment." by Edw~rd ,Ellis; 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP TAXPAYERS 1975 
ASSESSMENTS AND BOARD OF REVIEW 

MEETING' 

All ) 975 assessments have been increased above 
1974 levels as follows: .' 

. 
Residential Zoned-:-20.00 acres & above 

Below 20.60 ~cres 
16% 
14% 

C:ommercial & Industrial Zoned,' all'parcel~ 11 % 
-. 

Office Zoned - 5% 

. . If the" a,bove .. ~dju~:hn~?ts.~ad not ,been made_by this 
,. office, a tentative equahzation fa~tor,Qf 1.14 woul(Chave 
. ,be~~placed on all property hi the.township,' regai'dless of 
"zomng.· :', . . .' , 

:~ 



IN OUR LAKE ORION STORE THURSDAY, FEB. 20 - 7 to 9 P~M ... 

SUITS & SPORTCOATS 
Reg. 125. to 175 NOW 58.00 
Reg. 110. to 120. NOW 48.00 
Reg. 90. to 95. NOW 38.00 
Reg. 80. to 85. NOW 34.00 
Reg. 70. to 75. NOW 30.00 
Reg. 60. to 65. NOW 25.00 

LAKE ORION 
E. FI,ntStraet, 
693>6217 . 

,~ . 

, .' • 

• • 

ALL JACKETS 
AND WARM COATS 

60% OFF 

ROCHESTER ' 
North Hill Plaza 
651-0972 ' 

'". ~ 

ARROW 
DRESS SHIRTS 
Reg. 10. to 14. 

NOW 2.99 

STORESFOR MEN 

DETROIT 
Jeffei'son'Cor~ Chalmers--' 
499·9737 

" ., 
.', ••• " •• ' -f" . • " 

, " 

SLEEVElESS,SWEATERS 
Reg. 8. to 16. 

NOW 3.99 

LONG SLEEVE SWEATERS 
Reg. t037.50 

NQW4.99 

~ ",. , ..... .,; , , 

- •. 1 

STERLING HEIGHTS' 
, Rlve'rlilni'f Shopping Center 
739-3322 

. ' 

({ 

" 'I to 

·j·1 

, . 
. J.~ I 

; :' ... ;."') 
, ;' (; 



'-.-' .. ,.: 'Y)O .. Thlifi.:Fe6~'2q: j97j:.'17rj·Ciirrkst~niiJ;~Tl:j1feW~. '. 

•. <ll)illl'i~r'''t>-p'~~~e~e •.•. 'JPrt$on~r·6f ·~na·:·Aiv:e. I' 
. Buffet dinnj!rat th~ ... Clad£ston· . N~ncy. Frady takes the· female high rj!nt 14 story apartment, is 

-Cafe w.ill'.presede Clarkston,leadin h~l'. ·poma.J.~lof Edna fired after 22 years of faithful 
.Vil,lage. . Players presentation of Eaisoit. ~up[l9rting r~l~s are Al service ano. discovers . that 
'Neil Simon's "Ptisonel' of Second Bartlett, MarleneSewick, Jeanelte 47-year-old meJ.lare a liability in 
. Avenue" on opening night March Jaco~seri a'pd Sally Inman. the' market place of the unem-
7. . . "Nervous breakdowns for fun ployed. . 

To begin at6 p.m.' in the at no profit," could veryweU have. 
Traveler's ,Cove -:room, _ it will bee~ the title for the sa1irical 
feattIre roast beef, ham, fried comedy. Simon's caustic, but 
chicken, . goulash, potatoes au humofouswit extractsentertain~ 
graqn, I:ole slaw and a salad har. ment out - of the trialS' and 

Total price is $7.50 ,which also tribulations of a typical middle 
includes the $2.50 admission to age, upper income couple, sud--

February 24-28, 1975 

Continu-~d unemploym~nt.rob
bery,'barki~g dogs, flushing 
toilets, airline hostesses and' thin 
~partment w!l.Hs proviqe ~he 

"iitgre(iients for a hilarious nervous 
breakdown. 

WEDNESDA Y -Pizzaburger, 
green· beans, fruit and .milk. 

. Edna Edison's attempt to 
'restore order out of chaos is 
augmented by the "well meaning 
efforts" of the victim's three senile. 
sisters anti overbearing older 
brother. -

The solution to this epic 
-" American tragedy" is only 
. hinted at in the play's final .. 

tableau. The ultimate resolution 
remains in the fertile imagjnatio~ 
of the theater audIence. . 

Tickets are available at Dr. the_ play. . denly thrust into the realities of 
"Prisoner" will be presented at their own lives, with no visible. 

8:3o.p.m. March 7, 8, -14 and 15 at means of support. 

MONDA Y -Hot dog in bun, THURSDAY -Chicken, fricas- Donald :HentscheI's office at 22 
South Main, the Clarkston Cafe 
and Tierrll,Arts and Design. If the 
performances are not sold out, 

. some tick~ts will also be available 

potatoes, fruit cup, cookie and see, mashed potatoeS,. peas, roll 
milk. and butter, dessert and milk. the Depot Theater on WJtite Lake Mel Edison, a well-to-do 

Road. . advertising account executive, 
The play is under the direCtion with a wife, two daughters and a 

of Russ. Inman, who is also 

TUESDAY-Chili and crac- FRIOAY~Toasted cheese sand
kers, cabbage slaw, bre;:td and. wich, hot vegetable, hodge podge 
Dutter, fruit pudding and milk. salad, fruit and milk. at the Depot do.or. 

playing ~ the lead role" of Mel 
Edison. Bill Richard is producing. 

Ser"icenews 

Jon P. S1. Croix, sori of Mr. and 
Mrs. E.F. St. Croix, 9800 Badley, 
left February I J. for basic training 
in the Army at Fort Knox, Ky. 
After basic he will receive 
additional training at Fort Bliss,' 
Tex: 

On' the Sunday prior' to his 
departure. Jon was honored with a 
potluck dinner at his home. 
Present were Mrs.' Margaret St. 
Croix and Btid-St.Croix, Mr. and 

, . t· : , 

·0············.·'··············· 

.. . 

. . 
, .. 

~~r~f;J~~~:~~E:, and··.sometmail· .. more 
~r;d~.~~:;~~~:;~r~'i.~:: at Co, m ..... < ·m,uft.·.· :ity···.·· •. · ... - B. -:'. ···a·.·.··.·.·o: ·····.··k .• · , .. . - of Union Lake, Mike Salitski of _ . 
Union Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Sam _ .. 
Brown and family of Keego _ _ 
Harbor and Bob· Coulter of You can now earn 7112 % annual rate of interest 
Pontiac. on your savings at Community Bank, and get 
. Jon's reporting his hair is now free checking, too! 
cut to one-quarter inch. . 

To open your account, just deposit $1 ,000 or more 
for a period of six years. Interest is compounded 
daily and paid quarterly. You can also add to your 
account at ar~y time with depOSits of $1 ,000 or more. 

Staff Sergeant Ronald R. 
Eaton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Eaton of 8887 Bt.:idge 
Lake Road, has graduated from' Up~n opening your account, you can arrange for 
the Military Airlift Command f h k- . '1 
Noncommissioned Otlicer Lead- . ree c ec 109 pnvi eges. 
ership School at McGuire AFB, In addition to this new 7112 % Time Deposit account, 
N.J. Community Bank offers a wide selection of other , 
. The. ~ergeant, who was traiped plans fo fit any saV..ings need. The details are spelled 
In mlhtary management and out in the chart below . . 
supervision, is an air passenger . 

'specialist at Rhein-Main AB. TIME DEPOSIT PLANS 
Germany. 

INTEREST 
RAT!;: 

*5% 
__ ," _____ .• Seminary invites -**5V2 % 

. . schoo.l seniors' 
:I~""'~" •• ~. who are 

ANNUAL 
YIELD 

5.575% 
5.651% 
5.917% 
6.713% 

TERMS 
IN 

MON'f.HS 

3 
6 

12 . 
24 
3.6 
48 . 

-72 '. 

But high interest is_n't a/l you'll find at Community 
Bank. You'll also find an unusually helpful attitude 
on the part of our branch office people because they, 
too, are part of the com~which they serve. 

For ~our convenience, Community Bank offers full 
service Saturday banking from 9 A.M. until noon. 

Your d~posits are insured to $40,000 by the Federal 
DepOSit Insurance Corporation. 

. '~RANCH OFFICE 
-

C!arkston Office: MOllie'E. Pyle, 625.4111 



Bob'sHarclware . .' ' - . 

sold-to Crowley 
, 

Mike Crowley always wanted a "trying to heat all of Clarkston 
bus:ine:Ss of his own, and since he . throu'gh those walls." To supple

"L'. UTP'UI up in Clarkston'this seemed ment his income he did service 
the logical place for it. work on a lot of Clarkston homes . 

. ' Last week he bought Bob's Mike brings to the business 14 
. '. Hardware' from Bob and GeJ:rY years experience in wholesale 
.. ' Wertman who have operated it and retail food having worked 

since 1957, but ,he' reports Bob with A&P and Spartan. For the 
. and Gerry are going to stick last eight .months he'.s been 

. }round on a part t~e basis. So working in' the hardware store 
I . will long time employe aene.,.e helping Bob and learning - th~ 

I Collins.. business .. 
Mike's wife, Pat, a teacher the He's already ordered 100 c.ases 

past eight years in the office bloc of· canni.,.g jars and related .• 
... section at Clarkston High School, products. His garden seed is in, 
. will also probably help' out during· as are his garden tools. "We're 
the summer, Mike reports. She'll getting more plumbing and 

. start taki~g over the wallpapeHec- electrical supplies· and . a big 
. tion from Gerry. assortment of pool chemicals," he 

The store, now located at 60 reports. 
South Maiti;-had its beginnings in The Crowleys live at 129 North 
the recession of 1957 and -1958 in Holcomb with their 19-month-old 
a building at the-corner 'of Main son, Michael Francis -named for 
and -Depot. his granMathe~, a former state 

. Bob recalls he pretty near' representative who resides on 
.... starved to death those winters Deer Lake Road. 

The W erlmansplan to mix 
work ~nd': play. There's a trip to 
Europe . in the offmg,· Bob 

. reports. 
Now.§O years of age, Bob served 

a stint as viltage president and 
trustee and'was commander of the .
American LegiortCampbell-Rich
mond Post No. 63 in 1958. 

. Gerry, during her years· at the 
store, started a· thriving interior 
decoration business in connection 

. with the wallpaper and paint 
'. _departments. 

···NDTtCE 
OF PUBLIC HEARING . -' ,. 

A federal district court hearing 
on . ~is~is!!al of a $~::Jllillion 
lawsuit against Independence 
Township officials is scheduled 
for Monday, Feb. 24. 

Oral arguments are to' be 
. presented on several motions for 
summary .' judgme~t and dis

. missal of the suit filed by Deer 
La.ke Development Company, 

Bli.reau'9fQ!.i~door,Recreation·s 
Land. arid' ·"Water: :Coriservation 
Fund. ". . , , . 

Ind"e.pendence-Oaks .• s one of 
sil( parks adm:inisteredoy.· the 
paklani:l .. County Parks and 
Recreation Commission. 

~nc., which is sui~g for dam!lges 
because of delays in its plans to 
develop 352 acres at the riorth end 
.of Deer Lake. 

Townsh~p Attorney Gerald 
Fisher plans to argue' Monday 
that the corporation is not entitled 
to any relief on the basis of its-
complaints. . 

MI D-WIN-r~ER 
SALE 

STANLEY 

. Astra 3 
.' ndudes 1 Transmitter 

.' Opens-Closes . 
Door 

• Tu",s on Light .. 
• Locks up Tight 
• All Solid State 

Components 

. Now's the tim.e to get that automatic garage door 
opener you've always wanted. The whole family will 
enjoy' the extra safety"convenience and security. 
You'll enjoy the extra savings you can pocket. 

SPECIAL ,SAVING 
50% OFF 

SH:ELVI·NG· 

Shelving suited to any' room 
in y@ur home. Shelves, 
brackets and standards are 
gracefully sculptured offine 
furniture grade hardwo,ods. 
Dark Oak Finish 

CEILING 
. SPECIALS 
12"x12" Plain White 

$ 5 9b! of 64 pes • 

2'x4' Echo White 

$1 00 
ea. 

2'x4' Insul-Tile 

. 6geea. 
styrofoam . 

p--- Smooth-Sanded,' Ready-tO-:Finish--

'DRY SINK 
• ~ainJ, stain or antique 
• 15" x 37" x 46" • 

. • Harris No. 393 

! PRE-HUNG DOORS' 
I. (Interior Mahogany) 
2/0 ..... ~ .• ' ........ $1 

....... ': ...... : .,$19 

II'· 

! ~ i 
I : 
! : 



. -,. . , ...... . '. "..... 'y' .. e : 
. > •• Davi~purg·'>a.ndHo!lykids 'make up the. neW band known as':t. 

. ( : .~,~., .' '. .::: '.: 'Wesf,:Wilia,}vJzich:will bf!' competing in the'Springfie/d-Oqkst . 
. Bdttle ofthe-Bimds Saturday night: J!.laying cou.ntry, country ~e 

roc~;·tock and·r.ollYmd mellow; as well as original music~ a~. ;1 . 
Debbze Bost [from leftJ, SherriDuncan, Dennis Duncan; Jack - t. 
Boyd, Steve Gould and Keith Beelby. Jack and Keith are the' J 

'cir.:. 0( .. 111. l-ra.rm 
',. ...... 119,·~~~!'~~2;~~:~~t~~~fjf!~i~;:~~:re~I~L:-;;~,~ .. lhe· asse 

p~sec:Jprioj. to the 

group's composers. . i 

agreement.-
. ~pen - The'landowner; under a farm-

.' .' '.' .' land' developmemrights agree-' 
. 'xules: ",~re nowment is 'entitled: to claim' as . a 

"being' written. ' Hitl~' ·s-ald;· ~ that" . cred it 'on' fiis Michigan income,tax 
would allow sueh'!iu;ld"ow,ners tax- the amount by which the property. 

Super Bowl for area bands?< 
cuts were they·to·agree·1o keep the taxes on the farmland exceed 7 "There are now 35 local bands 
'land as is for 'a minimum of ten percent of his income. which have' applied for an' 
years. . For land filed under an open opportunity to display their 
_ A landowner interested . in space easement, the lan4,. is talents at the February 22 Battle 

they' can appreciate that," said 
Howarth. 

Tickets are $2 and can be 
obtajned. from: .. Grinnels, at the 
Pontiac Mall,. and from Activity 
Directors at the follow.ing schools: 

Holly Senior High, Milford 

'. ·i 
Senior High, Clarkston Senior; 
High, and Waterford Townshi{r'" 
High. .-

.. Tickets are also available at the . J> 

Springfield-Oaks Park office,~' .) 
12451 Andersonville Road, Davis-
burg. . If 

applying for the benefits must tile· reaRpraised and the difference. of tne Bands at Springfield-Oaks, : 
an application with the' local be~een the appraisal of the in ~ Davisburg," says promoter 
governing body, HalI said. That property if it were to be developed Leonard Howarth, "and that's 
body has 45 days to act and can versus its current condition twenty-five more than we expec-
t;jther approve; . or . reject, the provides a· savings to the owner. ted." .- r-----------. _. __ . ____________ -. 
applica.tion. If it is rejec~ed" the. . Hall said people would be able "I'd like to. hold three band S;EW'E' '. . 

, ~ !~ 

'.. .10 withdraw from the' program competitions, and select two. '. '" . ...: '. 
r----~----...;."""!' __ . '. priQ·r .. to the ten year deadline, winners from each" and then hold' II" ·D··.:··· '11' " ... - . ,: ,. U··' ' •. 

however benetits would not be a Battle Roya1e,' a:-5uper)30wlfor .' ; , 'c,' ~: ", :' . <_ : : '., ; .. 
,realized unless the land -were kept the area's mu!iichins", ,he'. added. .,. ..: ,., .,' , . 

1I11~rt~:~ t1~a:,s~~re an owner to ilr~~:sh~~!~ia~::~~i=~ :~:dt~~ , . ~ CiLI.{ 62.1 .• :582.3; ,\ . 
~~;~~e:~~~~9~r~~~ia~~tith~ 0~~~7~" ~o~::s~ B~:to:ot:~gB~r::f~~~~i-'SHll:~:ROBIt.:':tO, :N.SJRQCTle,rt~:co. ;:'~,'i" ; , 

'.:.hc)ia:&h!.'forTyears interest free. talenHsa much desired thing"; . . . '. , , .' 
, .!iacktp·xes,carried asaJien on the said Howarth,' .. ': . iI·O""ED:, •• "' ... S •• ED- _I' 

:.,prQperty:Should he continue with "We've al~~dy' s~J~ ,h~lf our " .. ' '.' . . . " . 
·theprogra1n ·toranother,ten.years, . tickets, and I think we will sell ilcENSED~MASTER PLUMBE'R 

--,he'wgtfld .. stilJ 'beJiaQleJor only 7 them all, beca~se,th.e kids know . . ." .. ' ; '_'" . .' 
-: }'.cars':pack. :t~xe~. ):I..alf explalPed. that we are pu'ttmgthis CopcerLon FREE:,EST.MATES.·: 
._.~ S~v¢.t'altiJ'lles:..duti~.g t!i.e.c,~lUrs~~ :to· and' ~..;.,;" _______ ..,;,,,;..;..;. __ ~ _____________ ....... 

> if a' 9 lf~~tio'n ;and answe-r '. . ; F!;!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~I 
·\vhicli:;.fono.wC'd:~.H·aWs:.,p· 'r.¢s;~ta-·' , ".. ..' . ,; . 

, 'li~ij~~th~.{Q"pi~. threa.tened " H~",!·~as· . t:ele·b·,.,.a. te,.·'· OUr. • • 
. ' :,'i(it:a,~~:;to.hi~~ "p.iovi~~tY:fax~s.. . . 'F... , 

'.l~t~4it~~~~t1:F::~ .. . " .. ) •. 2.~h;:I~~liU;f'jIlSA;R'V 
"lli ':.1n' ¢nd'~'aU. ·· .. n~s :. only ... i~e; . ,. .'U~l! . ., ,,', .~. ,1:1[,IJi~ : V,; .,.... , .. ':1: 
:::~::~;~:~~~~;2:;r,i~i.~~; ~jdY di~!t~~,:1i;iJ/" . '."" .... . 

The cmwd ngre<.>d·usluid - __ . ,'la, 
M~~'~"A.;t.~·,. 
*'AD'[)rrI6:NS'~';" '.' , " . ~" . " . 

.} .' 

. * GARAGES' 
*RQ.o.~I·NG,: 
·*SIDfNG:'~ ..... . 
*,fRIM,·W€>RK .' . 
. *,G·uiiERS,':;···· ;: 



week they included 15 
checks of. vacationing 

[tes:idents in their rounds. "It's 
so people call up and ~k 

M introduced 

Clarkston 
Cote is a 'missionary of 

ation',;;/ preach'ing and 
. the benefits 'of 

mediatiol) -- and 
9;colllvinlced ofits worth that he'll" 
;e,preselntirrg an introductory free 

at p.m; February 23 
Clarkston Conservatory of 
49 South Main; 
a serious and' quiet young 

IWKliI.IIIU. University student, says' 
• will be teaching relaxation 

t"';h·n;nn .. " that have been deter
through scientific evalua

to. provide more profound 
than sleep. 

arid tension inhibit a 
-~ keep him from_ 

kll!.ll~LlUIIIUl~ at his full potential 
1, physical and 

level," Tom says. 
TM techniques are easy 

simple. They do not involve 
nor dis~ip1ine of the 

he adds. ~'They can be 
pr,ac:tict:d atwill -- in offices or at 

-- and the practioner will 
OAlI.,rt..,II"'''' a resurgence of eil~rgy 

mi'uutesof TM;" '.. 
·"'"'" ..... ,in.~" as a teach¢{inthe 

old tra'dition at 
Spain. His :)nstructor 

Maharjshi Mahe,sh ~ogi, 
of the TranCend~ntal 

program. He is amlia
with. the Oakland Center of 
International Meditation So
, 13irmingham. 

ng ". . ...... . •...•... to aid Deputy Mike. 
Ferguson iO Springfield Towrlshipis Supervisor Don 
Rogers. Deputy Bill Evans (right) began work last 
week. . . 

Bands· combine· for concert 
Bands from Sashabaw and 

Clarkston junior high schools and 
Clatkston Senior High School will 
per(orm . in concert. .at 8 p.m. 
February 27 iiI the -high school 
auditor:.uni. 

The program will feature. music 
which the junior high bands will 
play in a district band festival 
March: 8 in East Detroit and the 
senior high band will play March 
15 in St. Clair Shores. -" 

The bands will . be judged at 
that time by a panel of music 
educators in comparison with 

music standards set by the 
Michigan School Band and 
Orchestra Association in Ann 
Arbor. 

They will be performing one 
practiced selection, one from a.list 
of pieces that might be. required, 
and will have to sight read a 
completely new piece. 

Directors ,Bart Connors, Doug' 
Doty and Keith Sipos are hoping. 
a large turnout February 27 will 
'give the bands' the practice they 
need in performing before others . 

, Mrs. EvelyP' Ross 
'E.Rog~~Bow~r ' 
: lean Banks --
, RobertSleve . 
HarollkO'Neill 

. Gillett~ Warden'. 
Charles B.roadway 

I EV~J:e~ MacDonald 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
MINUTES OF REGiJLAR MEETING 

I:EBRUARY 10, 1975 

Meeting called- to order' by President 'Hall~an. 
Rpll: . Present-Basinger, Granlund, McCall, Schultz, 

,. W~ber. Absent-None. . 
Minutes of the last It!eeting were read and app.roved. 
Moved by Thayer to approve the following bills: 

Street Wages . $1103.61 
Municipal Services 843.35 
Administration. 1223.33 
Clarkston News 265.40 
Legal Fees 85.00 
Insurance 657.00 
Police Services 3241.29 . 

TOTAL . $7418.98 

Seconded by Weber. Roll: Ayes-Basinger, Granlund, 
. McCall, Schultz, Thayer, Weber. Nays-none. Motion 

c.arried. 
The clerk was instructed to write a letter to Haupt 

Pontiac, Inc., informing them of their violation of the Zoning 
Ordinance by storing automobiles on a lot that is zoned as 
residential. . 

President Hallman updated the council on the post office 
correspondence. Nothing further has been received, he 
reporteg. . 

The clerk read the structural study report of the old 
Methodist Church that was recently done. This is on file at the 
village han. 

Bob Waters reported to the council on the hiring progress 
under. the CETA VI program. He requested authorization to 
hire three more employees. 

Moved by Basinger to authoriz~ Mr. Waters to hire two 
employees for D.P.W. work and one employee to#work as a 
combination secretary-historian. Seconded by Thayer. Motion 
carried unanimously. . 

. Moved by Granlund to pass the following Resolution: 
BE IT RESOLVED, that in consideratiolJ of mutual 

promises made by the Village of Clarkston and the Clarkston 
Community Schools, it is agreed that CETA VI funding in the 

_----------------------- :amount of sixteen thousand dollars be transferred from the 
; Village of Clarkston CET A VI funds to the Clarkston 

Real estate affe~ts the lives of millions. 'Asa business it 
employs thousands, anc;l as a commodity it is bought and sold 
over and over again. It constitutes the greatest bulk of our 
national wealth. Slowly but surely' wide opelJ spaces are being 
divided, sub~divjcied, and put to use by the relentless growth of 
residential,comtner.cial, or ind~strial developments. Rea,l 
estate is the fundamental base of all materiaivalue. Combined 
-with capital,~abor, and 'man's ingenuity, the results influence 
every aspect of life-ctod-ay. 

. , . 
Your needs combined with our knowledge and experience at· 
BOB WHITE RE!L ESTATE, 5856 S. Main St., 625-5821 
will undoubtedly bring you the results you desire. We handle 
·all forms, of realesta,te including ·residential and commercial 
,pr~petty.r~w acreage, and parcels of land. Ca,ll. us for our 
appr~isarQfyour property. Open: 9~9Mon~Thur; 9~6 Fri; ~at; 
1-5' Slin. . . 

, . 

. Community Schools CET A VI funds, to provide financing for 
ItwO employees not qualified for hiring by the Village. Said 
'transfer is 'subject to the approval of the Oakland County 
Manpower Program Dept., administr~tor of the CETA VI 
program, 

Seconded by Weber. Motion carried, unanimously. 
. . Entering'into a Blue Cross ,program {or villa,geemplpyees 

1 was discussed.' . .. \ . .,.... ..' 
GarWilsori-' was authorized by' the 'council to' spend 

I money in his budget when he felt necessary. and to-begin work 
on the village park at the' south of Depot Rd. . 

Moved 'by GranlilOd "to adopt 'Ordinance . No. 81, the. 
Construction Code Ordina,nce; and Ordinance No .. 82, . the 

. Construction Code Fee. Or~inance. Seconded by Weber", 
'Copies of these <:lrdinances are on file at the village hall. 
Motion carried una,nimQ~sly. 

Moved by Basinger to adopt Ordinance No. ·83). the 
Mu~icipal Construction Qrdinance. Seconded by Weber. 
Motion carried unanimously. Copies of this ordinance are on 
file at the'village hall. ' 

Correspondence from Chief McCall was read, where he 
advocated that the council establjsh a. Parking. Committee to 
study present-village parking pr()blt~ms~an(f recommenda,ti,ons 
for improvement in. the future. Presiden;t,HalIman.· appointed 
Ttustee ~cCall to' chair such a,co~mi«e.~,and to' have her 
app.Qint anQ!berJtr~steetoserve onjt,·.· ..... ." .' ~ . 
. .. ·M.ovedby·Ba~inger·,tos~qll~st. Mr.: 'PafDum . to attend. a 

·coun9i,lw~ting lllthe:nejuHututetO dlscu~~Jhe ;acqijisition of 
.'r-'---"""';"-;"';. ,-:" .. _ ----~-~-.;...---...---. ~---------'-----.-, the, I{a~k T9Qlpropet1Y. ',Se.conded ,bySchtiltz.Mo.tion carried 

. iHECL.t\R.~STON',N~S:· - ,. ,\ ."., ." ,- .. ~'. - ' - , 

, DID. Y.QU KNOW? ,_ . " 
·Our.:.!9:a,tionattracts '?uyers. We need· your listing. 

, ,. . ::~ , ". . . . '.' , 

'-',' . PR.INTSHOP ._} ,,', ~ .YA""!,~UJI~ ~alle~adjpllrte,4:"b~>m:$.taent .Ha~ll~~~i 
.. :..... >'\: .' .. , ... •· •. ;··'~;·'::;R:"'j(·p,.E~oii!erS 
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, NOV. Z9 . DAVISON· ~_ 
DEC. 3 'PONTIAC'NORTHERN 
DI:C.6 " WATERFORD KETT1:-RING 
DEC. 10 ROCHESTER· 
DEC. 13 ANDOVER, 
DEC: 17 LAKE ORION -
DECr 20. CLARENCEVILL,E 
JAN. 4 ' LAKE ORION . \ 
JAN. 7 LAPEER 
JAN. 10, MILFORD 
JAN. 17 W.BL.aOMFiELD 
JAN. 21 W.' MOTT 
JAN. 24 W.:KETTERING 
JAN. 28 RO"C,HESTER ADAMS 
JAN. 31 ANP~VER 
FEB,4 WATERFORD TOWNSHIP 
FEB.7, CLAHENCEV.ILLE 
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FEB. 14 '. MI(,!,QRD ' 
- FEB.',18, DAVISON 

FEB.,21 ' W~ BL,OOIVlFIEto ' , 
FEB. 24. D1ST~ICT:Toi.:JRNEY Tha~ks to all these businesses , , ' 

who enable us to print' this page! 

" 

SAVO.lE,· I.NSULAJION' CO 
64 S. Main .' 625~2601 

~LARKSJON,POVfER"CENIER . 
" " 

6660 Dixie :' 62~·3Q45 . , ' 
q. -, •• - ",' " • 

.f 

, . 6697: Dixie 
. ~<: £ ., .~,. .' 

," 
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~'and recel,ve:·.l,}tiers' ·li:ke.·, this., )' 

Come over . . . , 
and take advantage 
of~~r 'sale · . . NOW 

l' 
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',<by'Dan,~'Go~ell ',' ,", , but.it ~as not enoug1,l. 
, 'The, Wolves 'came 'up, against ' Ben' Bullen was"hlgl]. 

, the' MiifordReds~lijs for.,·the, the" game" and, the, ,only 
'second:timethis,'~easQn,'l!;n4ev¢n " 'figure- player' with" 13., 
as'. ~t'first t1,le'Woives"marched Coulter, piped in' 8 while 

~,past th~Red~ki,ns forimotller 'Fergus~>D 'a~d' Randy M 
',victory. The score ended up' scored. '6 "points each., ',' "~-~-~', 

Friday night 41 to" 33: Blumenaushot for 4 points 
, ,Clarkston-:- played. a, fantastic ,Wayne ,Thompson and Barth';: 

" first'qul!;rter by scoring 9 points 'HoopeJ1garrter scoted 2 

Clarkston players (in light uniforms) on way to a win. 

Cougars down Milford, 59-41 
by Ted Hall ' ,from a severe ankle sprain just 

Sashabaw tinally got a win on one week prior to Tuesday's 
- its record after losing four game. scored 18 points, and 

basketball games in a row. . 
S b b ' d t' t d' th M'lt' d' grabbed 22 rebounds. He received as a aw e ea eel or , h b' ' 
R d k· 59-41 ' t e Iggest hand as the coach, Mr. 

e s ms, . - K I II d h' . h . 
Th C 'h d 11- 8 au , pu e 1m Wit a mmute e ougars a a sma 1ft' 

point lead at the end of the tirst e.". . 
h If Th ' d t' th thO d ' t ' On Thursday' evenmg" Feb-a. e en 0 e Ir quar er 13 h C ' 'h 
' th C "th to . t ruary • t e ougars osted a 

s, aW
d 

e ougars WI a pom strong' Davison team and went 
ea . ' 

Steve Evans was the big man of down, to defeat 71~44. High point 
the game. Steve. coming back men· for the Cougars was, Scott 

~,--,- NdOp'~lViI'JG! 
"NEW! . ' 

"_ ' ,2+2 +2 
, .~ ~ , ", ' 2 Bedrooms 2 Baths' 2 Entrances , '., . 

rhe ultimat~ in privacy for you if you shiue an 'apartment. 
AlSo enjoy our lavish community facilities. 

&jl:hi,ldi'en w~lcome areas 

Hool with 9 and Chris Campe 

with 8 points. 'The, Cougars are 
now to and 6 and will have their 
final ga~es this Thursday. 

Traveling to West Bloomfield and 
next Tuesday as they wind up 
their'season at West Hills. 

If you~re looking 
for the best value in 

Insurance 

you'll. find it at State Farm 

Give me a call today. You'll 
discQver what's made State Farm 
the number one homeowners in
surer in the world. 

DON COLTSON 
5863 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 
623~,i300 

Like a gOod neighbor, 
Sta~ Farm is there.-

against Milford's none, In' the each, " . 
second quarter the Wolves netted Th'e JV's also whipped ....... "!' . ." 
10 big points, letting the Redskins 48 to 39;', .' ' 
get by with' only 1l couple of . The next -game is at home 
baskets. West Bloomfield Feb. 21, and , 

The third quarter the Re"dskins ' district tourney is Monday, Feb., 
outscored the Wolves by 7 points ' 24. 

Wrestlers 'finis.h·4th:,," 
, ,'" ' • 7~' " 

Clarkston finished fourth in the 43*; Bloomfield Hills Andover' 
Wayne-Oakland League wrestling 18. 
tournament . 'last Saturday,' Seven Clarkston wrestlers won 
February 15, at Livoni,a Clarence- places: Ray, Funck, first at 101 ' 
ville High School. . pounds; Kirk Poeppe, 1;irst at 188 . 

The 'results of the tournament - pounds;' Rowland Hayword" se-;, • 
were: West, 'Bloomfield 102; cond at 122 pounds; Lyle Shelton, I 
Clarenceville 68; Waterford Ket- third at l05 pounds; ,Dan Robb, , 
tering 57; CI'arkston 49Yz; Milford third at 158 pounds; ~ck' 

Moshier. fourth ,at heavyweight; 
Sit one out and Jason Sawyer, fourth at 115., ' 

This year's seniors who wiII be 
Clarkston has, drawn' a bye in graduating after" six yeirs;' bf , 

the first round of District play for wrestling in Clarkston ,scho.Ws -, 
the Michigan High School AthIe; are:, Lyle Shelton, Dan Rob#>, 
tic Association Basketball Tour- Steve Sanchez, Russ 'Jarvis, aqd 
nament for Boys. ' ,Rick Moshier. ~ 

The team will meet the winner, Final winning ,records of t,s 
of a Feb. 24 contest between Lake year's team are: Ray Funck 15 .. 9, 
Orion and Pontiac Northern at Kirk Poeppe, 1,6-9, Rowla~d' 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, February, Hayword 2h7~1.,. Dan,Rolib ' 
26. 15-13, and Ly,le sIiettQ~".p:3. 

All games are at Pontiac Rick Moshier. won - me. 
Central High School, according to Bing, tr~phy for 
Bol. Hanson, athletic director.' ship and team' '''a'U,,'''lllJ,l. . ~.". " . ,- - . ... 

,NOTICE " 
OF PUBLIC· HEAR'INGJ 

The Planning Commission of Indepe~dence 
Township, Oakland Coqnty, Michigan wiII' hold a public 
hearing on February 27,,1975 at 7:30 P.M.' at the ~ 

, Township Hall, 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, ' :" 
Michigan, to consider an amendment to Zoning ~ 
Ordinance #83 in the form of rezoning the following ,: 
described property: 

From R-1R (Rural Residential) to C-3 High
way Commercial), parcel No. 08~05-101-030 lo
cated on the east side of M-15 approximately 
2400 ft. south of Oak Hill Road in S'ection 5 
containing one acre. Commonly known' as the 
"Nickelodeon" property. 

Oak ~i III Road 
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. SAT,-SUN. :.5:45-8:00 
MO'N)rUES. -7:00-9:15 

-,: . THURS, MATINEE 
12:30 P .. M. ~ALL SEATS .99· 
MONDAY IS LADIES NIGHT 

Winning for ~he Cougars Were . 
Scott Smith,.Eric.Fortin, Phil. 
Stangririd,Bill McClusky, Harvey 
Flilk and Sud. StanClring: 

. The Coil gars ended their season 
by beating. the Wolverines last 
Thursday a.t' Clarkston. Junior. 
High ~chool. After an excellent 10 
- 1 season, the matmen will now 
disband. until next w..inter: . 

Powell,Stin'son & :Peters' 
. lead 30 tJ·ndover 
. "Ben Powell Disposal and 
Stinson and Peters Construction 

-were both 2-0 in Independence 
,Township 30 and Over League 

.. play, following games last week. 

McDonald and Jerry Powell each 
sunk 14 .. 

Designed to be 'beautiful and to fit almost any place 
.. ...: only 12 'inches wide, 

" "'Hn,,,'" • most. su<,!cessful 
. Muddy'! Waters . 

. "UlllH!l",U' a 138-46-5 

Sa.meextraordinary quality you expect from Reynolds . 
..: with. high tapacities up to 35;000 grains. 

'., , , ~nd,.if you I")ave really rusty '!Vater, the new, . 
exclusive Reynolds Rust·Purge System is for you, The 
!'lust·Purge . System elirilimites' the problems most 
water conditioners have with iron content in water. 

Yes ... You may rent them, tool Rental fees applied 

toward purchase. 

REYNOLDS ... Michigan's oldest water conditioning 
company. Since 1931. A name you can trust, 

CliJT' this ad and call today or tomorrow for a free water 
analysis from a factory representative, no obligation. 

. _CALL 363-6663 Or Toll Free 1-800-552-7117' 

REYNOLDS' WATER .CONDITIONINtI CO.' Powell Disposal, playing with
. out Bill Potvin, Gus Birtsas or 
,Coach Mel Vaara, managed to 

.; ' .. off,Draytgn 'fftfights Free 
Methodist Church 68-52, despite' 

Coach Charlie 'Goff came 
through for Stinson and Peters in 
the second game, sinking' 20 
points. Clarence Carte connected 
for 13 as the team edged Frame 
Rite Construction 52-49. 1i.~~!E~!!!!!!!!!!ii!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i~!!!!~~!!!ii 

Frame 'Rite waS p'a~ed 'by 

"an outstanding offensive' effort by.' 
'. Mike :peterson who threw in 27 

points. 
.' The w~nhers' had Dave Bihl 
p,umping in 16 points while Dave 

Lundy and Mike Applegate. 
,19 and. 18 points, respectively. 

Games are played at 7:10 and 
8:20 p .. tn, each Monday night at 
Clarkston Junior High School. 
Admission is free. 

.,' . '.,. . . '~ 
Cla,ks.,on~boys ,In 
. cii,~sfa·r. play' 

Lakeland Hockey Association Schulte, Rod Hool. and Dan 
. will be the scene of a Midget. Priebe· take to the ice. 

All-Star game featuring the Dave Lovelady, who recently, 
became _ a resident of the 

Midg~t All-Stars, versus the Clarkston area, will coach the 
Truswall Travel'Teatn- at 7.. p.m. \ 
Sunday, February 23. allA~sdtar~., '$1 ~ dId 
. 'CI' k t J' HI'gh pep' mlSS.1on IS. lor a u ts an ar s on umor '.. .' d 
band will pi y'under the direction S? cents for chtlc,lren. Procee s 

fB rt C ~ ·h Clarkst· 0' n" Will be donated to the Lakeland o a onnors as suc . " , '. 
'd t t ' D' Johnson 'JI'm' Hockey ASSOCiation Youth Hoc-ml ge s ars as ave ,. k . ey program. 

We're having 
a special 

. SALE at . 

Save up to '. 

. .' PO:;, a:lI. 
'r~·· . 

' ....... " ,'I.? 
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shopper's g~ide 

plidJiJlmUJJI--
. I . 

Clarkston I ,and the 
area • •• 
let's support 
our local 

- .. businesses! 
. I 

M.E 
ND 

M.INE 

1 Onion Pie Crust' 
8 eggs, beaten 

12 strips bacon 
2 large onions, chopped 

112 . pound Swiss cheese' 
2 tablespoons flour 
1 cup heavycr.eam 
1 cup milk . 

Salt, pepper 

Preheat oven to 400 0 F. Prepare 
Onion Pie Crust. • Cut the bacon into 
small pieces and fry until, crisp. ' 
Remove bacon from fat with fork. 
Set it aside. Fry chopped onion' in 
bacon fat until· tende'l', 5 minutes. 
Gra'te cheese and mix with the flour. 
Beat eggs wi!h cream and ·milk. Sal.t 
and pepper to taste. When pie crust 

. is done: 1. Sprinkle bac()n over it. 2. 
scaf.ter onion on it; 3. Spread wifh 
grated cheese. 4. Pour egg-milk, 
mixture over top. Retwn to oven and 
bake ,15 minutes at 4000

• Then reduce 
heat to 325 0 and bake 25 minutes 
longel'. . ' 

'ONION PIE CRUST 
1 cup butter 

1/2 cup water ' 
3 cups·: tloL;ir ,. ,unbleached all

'. .PU),P9:se.:, ..... . ' 
112 ciJp.ctin",m~al.. ~". .' 
112 .ci,II;Fr~n~h fried 
M blJtter'h'liN~ter Ina 
Mflour;·'cornmeal 

, '. ·a)atge 

WASTE NOT., .. 

RECYCLE IT! 

Keyte's 
LOCK & KEY SHOP 

673-8169 
Bonded Parts.& Service 
Burglar & Fire Alarms 

4580 Sashabaw Rd. Drayton Plains 

~ 
toO' , 
O'K., 

"*' 1510 . -Sal.t . 
~ ?.o1oj-

.NOW OPEN 
Unisex Hairstyling Salon 

FU LL-STYLING 

SPECIALIZING IN PROBLEM HAIR 

OM'S LAC 
We use and recommend 

. ,"RK"RED~KEN \ 
. Pt~~6D:ocrs' 

. OPEN'9 to .. 6· TUES.-FRI,.· 
". : .:'," ... -. ,!, .' • .', ... ;~' ' .... ' ~. 

< .... 9i;tO 5':SAT. 

" .:' :.·,;~I:~~~cfMO~;aays .. -_· 

31 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
(Iri the new-Mini-Mall' 

the oldTown Shop) 

·.C~ARKSTON 

"625-9110 
'~ " . 

rho mas . j. ·.li:bert 

. 'offdi"gfl·#nique- ' 
'·-,'$PECIKL_ ' 
-'iiK~iebr4tion oj 

·"'GEORGE . 
Wf.1.SHINGWN'S 

.BIR1'HpAY 

WASIIINGTO~ ,,' 
-Camp Cup 

An authentic, authorized 
. reproduction of the Wash-

. i1Jgton camp cup as seen on. . 
display at the Valley Forge 
Museum .. 

Steiff 
Pewter 

authentically signed 
reg. $J2, now Only $899 

,r 

~ s::; Off B?c!!~!!;S 
15 10 to;.., 1° 7081 DIXIE HWY.625-5100 . 

~RMAtJ 5UftlllVtHt BoorS ... __ .D.A.IL_Y9:.30.-.6 __ ---I
I
. 

_ (1'N1/1A, M..s ldatti.-) . 

b oWN JAc.~erS , A DOLLAR SAYED IS 
FIFTY CENTS LOST .. ~~ 
nevertheless. 1fOcM-l ( Sl~ 

'flGutt,E .),. ~ ,.13a.ut.t 

~r:~~~~~~ "'S-)-t-6;-. -Kn-.-. -it-S-h-o-p-..... • 

31 Sotd1t,~ 
C€.tcAXs-hnt,:.. . 

fo 1..0':' 8"157 '* W€-sh~ [)1(f}-Tt;5 . 

.- KNITTING-CROCHETING 
SUPPLIES , 

ROCHELLE SAYELLE YARN 
NOW$1.29· 

67a-2207 

now thru March 1 
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FOLLOW THE NEWS EACH WEEK. . : O,rdet your . 
subscription NOW! . ., . " .. 
Call THE CLARKSTON NEWS ... 625-3370 ... only 
$6.00.a year. . , 

• FREE BACK PACK 
OR HAY BAG WITH 
EVE RY $40.00 
PURCHASE 

.. "::BRU5ltfilBN~M:S . 
, .. ' ,. : ""'$" 98 . 

re~;$fS:OO .;Now<,:l3 .. ' .' 
DOUBLE KNIT ".,' 

DRESS·SEACK.S 
,. N' 0' 'w" .$998 reg. $13;98 '. i ", 

RESIST ALL 

WESTERN' .HATS 
reg. $30.0a 

~ HORSE- . " .. 'ftDLER Y 'N' oW$'2000 
SHOE ING S~v ,~.t\r.... . 
625- .. ~ .' ~ ~ 
2894 +~' '" <.-:V .' "'< ~4 . 
~.. '~ " 

A~ .,. 

"V ... 

~ /'~' ' 

~ 7 .' ~ 

•• t.ta.:~., ••• BISCOUNT·COUPbN.' ••••• :.~.; •• ... i ______ ~ ...... _J-9-7.2-.-'M-·1-5-.'O-,R-J-,O-N-1I1-LL-E-·, _" ... _62_'_:~2_0_9_0 _ ........ : " .' 
. '.:, "","","':'." '. :,::".~: ".>.;.: 

I ',". '. '. , While Peddling;aroundQ~~-l~'<ston • •• 'Stop in at 18 South Main Street, Clarkston 
I>-~~ , . ... "., '.- , .•. ~ ~ , 

$~'I" 
·~I·RF· .~'::;, . 
. '~styi'~ .>. '. 

'NOT JUST'MEN· ••••. 
GALS, TOOl 
'", ... ~~ :: :.:' . 

. "9~ 

:'~gl;Ir:;I@I~5' '~':.-. " "'~~::!~~1~i.~3.-,· '. , ,' .. 
5 . Cocktail~:l1 a.m.-J2 p.m. 

.' . FTidajimd,SatuirJay 
'untiI2;a.m. 

YoUr hosts 
PaUl,andBess Rice 

625-5660 

.. ~ ,,!: '.';' ... 
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Penny Pinchel's earn an extra' bonus 
. Any member of our new Penny Pinchers ,Club 
can have free checking 011 year at Pontiac 
Stat~ Bank. 
No service charges. No charge for your monthly 
statement. You con write aIJthe checks you 
wont - free. And it would start the first of next 

. month if you join Penny Pinc~ers' now. 

There's no chorge to join Penny ,Pinch~rs. Just 
put $100 or more in any new or eXisting savings 
account at PSB. Immediately.y'ou receive your 
free book of shopping coupons worth $100. 
A checking account is free from March 1 sf to 
December 31st. And ybur savings account 
autotna~icony earns the highest bank interest. 

, It's another idea'to' help you fight inflation. 'Our 
Pennyf,inchers CJub9iV~S)'ou,freeshoppin9 It's your chari«;e to do something aboutfhe high 

. ·discourit$ worth'as-:nut:hos $lOO.ot PQrtidptiting cost·of living. If yo~ don"tlike!ligh prices. join 
. stoTe~," The discounts apply in 'flllt even o~, soles th~· bank that helps yOu fight back. 

items~ Arid rlQw YoucC:m.havefree check-jng'too., . Come to PSB today. . '.. .' . 

'. .. c' "". . .•. p .. :'. ~.'.IR ................ ' ................. . 
" ."IW.""'· 

'-'" ",:~-:'~':' 
.:> .. ~~~~~.':' .. , ..... . 



more 

alte.rnatives 

needed 

in classes? 

A philosophy of education 
which encompases the idea of 
providing alternative activities for 
children in the same classroom 
now is under study in Clarkston. 

The Clarkston Community 
Cilild Oriented' Education Com
mittee has noted that some 
teachers in the distrct do ope~ate 
their rooms on this principle -
but the committee would like. to 
see more of these classes available 
to youngsters. 

School administrators maintain 
that tea_chers are given the 
freedom to devise their own 
classroom organization. 

For instance, Bailey Lake 
Principal John Reebe noted that 
at any particular time, some 
teachers in the elementary school 
would be using traditional met
hods to· teach a particular unit, 
while others might be offering 
alternatives. 

These photographs were taken 
in four classrooms at Bailey Lake. 
They show youngsters engaged in 
a variety of studies, some of them 
w"orking in small groups and some 
individually. 

The child oriented education 
committee has hesitated to single 
outclassrooms in which the goals 
of the committee are, being 
pursued, although it has indicated 
some examples. 

The group's plan, which it 
hopes to see implemented by the 
fall of 1975, has been referred by 

, the board of education to the 
district curriculum committee, 

By fall, the child oriented 
education committee would like 
to see enough "alternative class
rooms" available in the district so 
that they would be an option for 
c!very . child who could benefit 
foom this type of approach. 

Without debating how many 
are available now, the committee 
maintains there are not enough. 

Who's.at the h~ad of the cl,ass? Or, more to thepoint, where's the head of the class? It's hard 
to tell m Denms Wagester s szxth grade room, where pupils are working in several groups and 
individual(V. .,.. 

Cookie making was one of several actzvztzes going on 
simultaneously in Anne Touscany's .fifth alld sixth grade 
room. 

Dividers along on~· WdU'separtl'te'small groups engaged in 
varioous activities in Lunette DiPietro'sfirst and second grade 

r.Q'Dm .. , 
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Second graders April Edwards and Robert Bachusz bone up 
on vowel sounds via listening posts in Lunette DePiertro's 

room. 

In Norne. Reedy 's third grade room, some youngsters watch a 
film strip:; oblivious. to activities, of their classmates. 
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;By PatBraunagel 
of ThecClarkston News th,.ete's drainage: If the container 

-'-,The birth: 6f:-Oaven ,Pyles is metal, it should have a· plastic 
~ . ·tw:o--aftd"~,.ha.f years ago ~ot only Iiner. ". - . -

-'., ... ·;~<::talded a neW-life-,it incidentallY . Thepopulru;i-ty of plants in 
. -- started a new lifestyle of Daven~s Sherry's life -has -followed a 

mother, .Sherry. _ national trend. -
·While she was in. the hospital "I personally fhink1t's because 

after ihe birth of her third son,people are . gettingaw:ay from 
her husband Rick brought Sherry plastic flowers to something 
a small plant -ina teacup. - natural," she said. "Also, you can 

"Until then,I had never Jiked grow a· plant or make a terrarium 
plants," said the proprietor of - and say, 'I did that.' It gives you a _ 
Sherry\s Plant-Pa-radise, which feeling of accomplishment." 

-opened Monday on Dixie High-Shetrynotedgrowing plants 
way in Drayton Plains. also is "something women can do 

The Springfield Township that doesn't cost much. " For. 
housewife started her collection of instance, she has a healthy sweet 
interior plants with the arrowhead potato plant that she started only 
vine her husband gave her. five weeks ago. 

"It just grew," she said of the One aspect of her interest in 
vine. And with it grew her plants that has surprised Sherry is _ 
collection. that "everyone's enthused--even 

There now are more than 60 the men." 
plants in -the Pyles' 'home -- and Conversation -about plants, _ 
Sherry loves everyone of them. she's noticed, seem's to get just 

"I have names - for most of about everyone involved. 
them," she said, introducing this - In the Pyles home, growing 
reporter to Pappy, an angel wing plants also is a family matter. 
begonia named for Artemus Rick, .. who works at General 
Pappas. The plant was grown Motors Parts Division, "comes 
from a cutting given Sherry by home from. the shop pr.actically 
Pappas, her instructor in a course every day with a sick plant story. 
at the Northwest Oakland Voca- The men ask him to ask me about 
tional Education Center.. problems with plants." 

Sherry doesn't know whether As a result of relaying 
talking to plants encourage them messages~ Rick has become 
to grow,. because she doesn't chat somewhat an expert himself. 
with hers that much. However, He also plans to get involved in 
she can testi(y that the philoden- Sherry's new enterprise by way of 
dron she recently moved near the making wrought iron stands for 
stereo "really took off." plants. Her mother, Mrs. Amy 

Sherry figures that the Pyles' Hyde, is helping at the store apd . 
move into their tirst house three by crocheting hangers for pots. 
years ago began to turn her Sherry's two older sons, Jerry, 9 
toward plants. and Brian, 8, also have specialized 

~'Then I really got interested in interests in plantsi Jerry concen
flowers, plants and shrubs," she trated on cacti, while Brian has 
said. A rock garden was one result made a terrariu,m in a fish tank. 
of that enthusiasm. Sherry personally prefers to 

But it was Daven's birth that start with terrarium-sized plants 
brought the plants inside and and watch them grow. 
started Sherry's avocati"on. She recommends, however, that 

Although she moves them people who want big plants for a 
around the house according to specific spot buy them big 
their need for light, most of "because they go through so many 
Sherry's house plants spend some changes as they grow." 
time on the table she made for For beginners, she suggests 
them in the dining area of the succulent plants -- those with fat, 
kitchen. It consists of a butcher fleshy leaves--or cacti because 
block top on an- old sewing they don't need frequent water-
machine stand. _ ing. - -

The plants are in a variety of Sherry is looking forward to 
containers. depending again on 'warmer weath,er when she plans to 
what the plants' pr~ferences seem have plant parties available for 
to be. 'homes in the area. 

"Whatever they do best -in is -Meanwhile, she'll be employing 
what I use," Sherry saic;l. "Any her green thumb at both home and 
container can be used' as long as shop, . ~ 

. ---, .~.-~-~ ...,- ... _---..-...-----_._-- ~ -

• 

Central gathering spot for most of Sherry '0$ plants is a table 
under a window in the kitchen' of the Pyles' Springfield 

. Tow~lship home. 



Among the succulent plants idealfor beginners are (from left] 
a jade plant, a hoya and a candelabra [which looks like a 
cactus, but isn't]. ' 

J 
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Slierrywaters the plant that started it'all-tm arrowhead vine 
given to. her by her', husband when her third son was born. 



, s't SfoutS.·.·. o.r.Ci~iit~~ .. ~yaiteY. Cour/cil op's~rved theIr 65th 
anllive.~~a'?'!.s..unda)'.: at . Colombiere College. Among those 
receiVing their Gpdand Country Award and Ad-Altare Dei 
AW(lrd in Troop 4.9 wereJe.ff' Stackler [from left. first row J Vic 
Morrow. ·/im :Bluminshin.e and Rick Huttenlocher . [second 
rowl. B6bMorse. Chris. Cowden. Stevelohnston. Doug Roosa 
and Keith Staley .. The troop received the Pope Paul. \t"I 
nalionalunit recognition. Max Morrow is scout master. 

Places to go 
\ 

BFinker's Area high school students who A new organization. Blood. 
FOR ALL 

. YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 

* Humidifiers 

,* Hot' Water Heaters 

* Hot. Water Boilers 

Bathroom fixtures 

Water Softeners 

are aspiring journalists, novelists,' 
and poets will have the opportun
ity to meet professional writers at 
Oakland University on Tuesday. 
March II, where a day-long 
program, So .You Want To Be a 
Writer?, will be presented. 

,Neal Shine, managing editor of 
the Detroit Free Press, will give 
the keynote address. Snzy Farb
man, controversial young writer 
on 1~lshion from the Detroit News 
Sunday Magazine speaking on 
"new journalism". 

Fonller newspaperman, Jim 
Llewellyn, manager of news 
services for ·Oakland University, 
will lead a session, "'{eporting 
and W.·iting the Breaking Crime 
StOl·y". 

Pressure Control, has been 
formed to combat one ofthe most .' 
serious health problems in South-. 
eastern Michig~n--hjgh blood 
pressure or hypertension. 

The non-profit organization 
includes physicians, nurses, rep
resentatives from communIty. 
organizations and interested in
dividuals. Persons interested in 
volunteering their services can call 
the administrative offices at 17615 
James Couzens, Detroit, 861-. 

.2344. 

*** 
Zero Population Growth has 

tree booklets entitled "It's Your' 
Choice" available if you .write the 
organization at P.O. Box 602, 
Rochester, Mi. 48063. 

*** 
Also leatured will be Y.era 

He l1I'y , short story writer and 
author 01' several books; and 

. Elaine Watson, poet and Henry 
Ford COlllmunity College faculty 
member. 

RUBBER STAMPS made for 
every business. Personal or 
protl~sionaL Clarkston News, 5 S .. 
Main Street. 

R. LOBER, AND ASSOC. 
ACCOUNTING & INCOME TAX SERVICE' 

Have your tax retum pr~pare(fby Professional 
TAX CONSULTANtS.. .' 

Our' office is operied y;ear~.i-oun.~tci h~rp you . . 

. SERVICE 

CHIP-,D:J:P. 

.. ·,2C)e 

$ '1 76 . , lb. 
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Concern about so~ note dropping out 
by James and Ellen Windell 

Psychological staff ~embers of the Oakland County' 
Juvenile Court and Clinical Resources, Incorporated 

One of our readers has written 
us the following letter: 
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Windell: 

We have a son who is a senior in 
high school. He does not like 
school, has not liked it through 
most of his twelve years, and is 

~. staying there only for the diploma. 
He talks· frequently of quitting, 
and I frankly do not believe he is 
learning anything there this year 
because of his record of skips. 
Sometimes I think that were it not 
for the economic· situation, he 

Obituary 

Lola B. Mann 
Mrs. Lola B. Mann, 90, of 

Orange City, Fla., a former 
Clarkston resident, died Sunday 

• . after a long illness. 
Private funeral services were to 

be this week. Memorials may be 
made to S·ashabaw Cemetery 
Association or Sashabaw United 
Presbyterian Church. 

Mrs. Mann was a past matron of 
Joseph C. Bird Chapter No. 294, 
Order of the. Eastern Star of 
Clarkston, the White Shrine, the 
Florence Hawley Club of Oakland 
County and the Clarkston Pio-
neers. 

She is survived by a son, 
Bartlett John Mann of Clarkston; 
two daughters, Mrs. Lolita E. 
Horsch of Clarkston and Mrs. H. 
Louise Johnson of Orange City, 
Fla.; a sister, Mrs. Nettie L. Johns 
of Pontiac; five grandchildren, 
and ten great-grandchildren. 

FLOWER 
ARRANGING 
WORKSHOP 

TWO SESSIONS: $5.00 

10 a.m. to 12 noon 
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

DAISY DOWLING 
625-3122 

MAIN STREET 
ANTIQUES 

21 North Main Street. 
Clarkston 

would be better off getting away 
from the academic situation for a 
while and going back when he is 
better prepared to learn: What do 
you think? . 

Mrs. L.T. 
Clarkston 

This mother is facing a very 
common situation. There are 
youngsters who, fot all practical 
purposes, have "dropped out" at 
a much lower level than the senior 
year. Although suc!! children may 
not be able to leave school 
because of the law, they remain 
only physically in the classroom, 
learning little, and in effect, 
wasting their time. For years, such 
children may attend school and 
learn practically nothing. Bore
dom with school, either because it 

is too difficult or because one's 
interests or anxieties are in other 
directions, sometimes leads to 
behavior problems such as the 
skipping mentioned in the letter. 

Many adolescents we believe, 
would be better off to be away 
from school, where they may be 
mentally stalled and frustrated, 
and more usefully apply their 
resources and talents in the 
beginning phases of a career, in a 
temporary job, or in a training 
program. There are many careers 
which seem to be hindered by 
prolonged schooling or inappro
priate education. 

On the other hand, parents and 
their adolescents need to be 
practical. A high school diploma, 
regardless of the actual know-

ledge or learning that was 
accomplished in its attainment, is 
a valuable certificate in many 
circumstances. If one is to be 
employed by others,· it is often 
required. There is also the matter 
.of self-worth which is often 
measured in our society on the 
basis of academic accomplish
ment. Also, the ease with which a 
person who dislikes education 
would return to school to obtain 
the diploma at a later date needs 
to be considered. If a student has 
only a few months to go to 
graduate, it might be better to stay 
at it, especially, as this mother 
points out, in view of the present 
economic climate. . 

We might tend to agree that an 
adolescent, with a year or two to 

finish who is truanting, bored, 
and frustrated, leaving school to 
pursue a career might be 
worthwhile. Any.one at any time, 
when the motivation exists, ~an 
enroll for further education. 

If the parents and the 
adolescent can talk about the 
advantages and disadvantages of 
leaving school without emotional 
or irrational scenes, there' is a 
better chance that a decision will 
be made on the basis of facts and 
available options. When a y'oung
ster talks frequently of quitting 
school, it may be that he just 
needs to talk about it with 
someone. It may also be that he 
needs encouragement and sup
port to persevere in a difficult, but 
frequently depressing, endeavor. 

. .. A semi-rural residential neighborhoJd just north of Clarkston Village near 
the "Y" of Ellis and Holcomb roads ... 
Though still in the final stages of deve'lopment, you'll fi,nd Ellis Creek a pleasant 
place to build your next home ... The building sites are from 1 to 3 acres, 
many of them fronting Ellis Creek and one of its three small flowing 
ponds ... ! To add excitement the lots are attractively priced and the Land 
Contract terms favorable ... Call soon for more information . 

.. 'Bit of Olde England" 
You can stretch out comfortably in this sharp English Tudor! It's spacious and 
gracious! The formal dining room is beautifully accented by lovely bay window 
with window seat ... Its formal living room is large and the fireplaced family 
room, comfortable ... Mom will find the convenient kitchen with its olive 
green built-ins very pleasing. All 4 bedrooms are nice and roomy and nicely 
arranged. Clarkston. $75,500. 

"Like Fieldstone?" • 
If so, it will be instant love when you see the lovely cut stone fireplace of this 
new Clarkston Colonial. It certainly cozy's the family room! You'll find the floor 
plan just great and made complete with its large foyer and roomy hallw~ys. 4 
large bedrooms, plenty of baths, first floor laundry and formal dining 
room ... This charmer suits a large family perfectly! $72,900. 

" ... A Country Ride Home. . .' -
Here's a tasteful Clarkston farm Colonial that offers a rural setting yet is only 
minutes from the village. The beamed family rocm is exceptionally attractive, 
h'lving a beautiful raised hearth fireplace that is framed with book shelves and 
doored g<,lme storage ... The kitchen is thoughtfully arranged a~d features 
built-ins and nook ... Dining room and 4 bedrooms, too! A fine buy at 
$65,800. 

MAX BROOCK INC. 
Realtor· Estab.1895 

Dixie Hwy. at Andersonville Road 
Waterford Village 

. 623-78QO 
,::.,\:510..>1-_ ,,~' ~, .• .ttr·:' . .Q,....J,..~~......:~,! .. :~~~lr.!'.":~.;.~.'t. ,;(, ·,.....-.. .:.w·r~"_ ...... 1'~ ... ~OO,L·:· ..... ~~I.' ... I\·-· 
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Jim's 
Jottings 

bY Jim 'Sherman 

The first time Hazel provided me 
with garbage bags that had the wire 
tie glued to the top I wondered at 
her extravagance. It had to cost 
more for the stickem'. 

When it came time to buy again I 

volunteered. With calculator, in 
hand I' surveyed the plast~c bag 

, dept. It was comparison shopping at 
its height. 

There. was Jonathan Winters 
grinning on a colorful Hefty box. 
(I'd thought he sold Baggies on the 
tube.) And, besiqes Baggies there 
was Glad b'ags. 

Glad and Hefty bags in the size I 
needed were the same price, $1.89 
for 20. The size was 30x37 inches 
and fit "~p to 30 gallon" garbage 
cans. Ours are 20 gal. 

But Mr. Nader and Sen. Hart 
should take note, there was no mil 
(thickness) given. 

Comparing further, I looked for a 
non-name brand. There was a box 
of 40 with a big TRASH BAGS on 
the side and a rather small Vau-pak 
as a name. 

Valu-paks fit "20 to 30" gallon 
containers. They come with ties 

attached together in strips inside. 
The cost of these bags was 40 for 

$2.49. (They are now $2.19). , 
Now then, that means, according 

to my', caiculator, the Hefty, and 
Glad bags are .0945 cents each. 
And, Valu-paks were .06225 each. 

It would. appear on the surface 
that I was paying .03225 cents each 
to have thewire ties attached to the 
bag. I figured that was, a savings 
worth noting and bought the 
cheaper brand. 

Back home with my purchase I 
tried the economy brand ~n my 
standard, 20 gal. garbage can. They 
wouldn't go around the top. They 
wouldn't overlap like the Hefty's 
did. Very inconvenient. Maddening. 

Let uS give another call to Mr. 
Nader and Sen. Hart. I have 2 
different types of plastic, ,20-gal 
garbage cans. Neither has the size 
imprinted. I had to ask Jerry, 

Rossman at Oxford's Gamble store 
the size. 

Back to the bags ... the cheap 
brand not only wouldn't fit the top, 
but were pointed at the bottom, 
whereas the Hefty's spread out. 
When you lift the bag from the 
can the garbage will settle down 
giving you room at the top to put on 

, the ties. -

Then; too, the ties for the 
Valu-Paks,are on top of the freezer, 
8 feet away. Naturally, I don't reach 
for them until I have the overpacked 
bag gripped in my paw, ready for 
the handy tie that is on the Hefty 
bags still at the grocers. 

The conclusion I've reached after 
all this garbage is to let my wife 
continue to do the shopping. She's 
got it in the bag, so to speak, while 
I'm tied up ... in wire ties, of 
course. 

Skillfully crafted fine furniture from genuine Michigan Knotty White Pine 

Octaga,n Table 

FREE 
. D~CORAIING 

, SERV~CE 

CONVENIENT TERMS 
AVAILABLE 

BAN KAMER ICARD WELCOME 
HERE 

~ t •. ,. 

Brill Pine lias the charm 
Of a Wayside Inn with 

the com fort and 

BRILL 
PINE "practicability that is 

demanded in today's living. 
Beattie Interiors brings it to you in their . .. 

-

MID~WINTER SALE 

Bunching Tables 

Most styles offered with wood or highest 

quality plastic top for durability. In stock and 

ready for immediate delivery. 
II 

OF WATERFORD 
5806 DIXIE HIGHWAY 623-7000 

Open Mon. & Fri. 9:30 to S
Tues •• Wed •• Thurs.. Sat. 9:30 to 5:30 

~. -. ~, ':' 

. : 

,. 


